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SI 1lae' word f affectloa at the tti em
Miw forgone aIter all

Om njornlflg be tout aketrbia Work ForlheChildren ! Woman'sWorldIThe Great C aad pencil aad weel forth om th irmll
r EUl. wa had bee guo boor be--

A YANKEE'S- PLUCK
ly RUAND BtJJ

CojrMkt r Aaiertraa Prase Asa
rlalloa. IMi.

bat om the track of a brew bear
which had lavaded tbelr eturehowaeAdventure I A Loaomotrvo Entirely

Covered Witb Aaalaa.
Na Caceec Greater The Mee-ake- .

Says M.m TarbolLtba alrbt befor.
Roderick passed ta rest aa lb fall j r 11

trana-- of a giant beach when
r j startled glaac took la a area that be

If that class of llallaus wbo perp
And How b ScJved the ProLU.

. of Fv People

Br CLARISSA MAOOB

Irate Black llaud crimes la America
Ua the same methods In Italy to ex
tort money we don't kuow It. lnded.
w bear tery little of crime, aud wbal

win lurgoc
Beyoad him la a lull clearing car

peted with a aoft drift of newly fall
uow there stood a girt aad a deer,
qoite oacooacloua of bia preaeoce. It
waa evident that ech bad emerged
from the wwda oa opposite aidea of
tba clearing aad vera aow poised la
tart led coo i em plat loo of each other.
Tba girt, small and aleoder aad

ctaUoe, MU.
we do bear Is of Ibe baud)!. ho openTYYTTYYTYYYYTTYT YYYYYYTT a
ly rob and holds captives for ransom.
Tbe Black Hand methods are moreV5 KJkltea Pen low yawaed befalad ber

prtrffy hao4 and blinked ber blue eyee
at Roderick, "Dear bo." aba mur

easily used In America, where brigand
graceful, worm a loag red rape thatmured wearily, "thia la the eerea boo , . .7 , 7

dredl time, mor or less, that I've I oi " '- - tb Ull
At a horticultural fair In Bebastopot.aald I dool waat to ba auirrled yet ualn 11 000 or "Thair waa drawn a redaree-Her-fa- irI waat to enjoy air jntwawbil. CaL. oo of tbe most Interesting ex- -

hi bits waa aa apple kvocnotlv oa aahood, framing tbe pale oval of ber
lovely young face, oat of which eboo
yea aa any and brown aa tboe of tbe

deer, which stood In aa attitude of pttl
able fright.

Weaaedneaa fur another rear. I want
ta hav a good time, aad 1 are oaf
way clear to bar It aow "that Aunt
Baa baa Invited me to apeod a winter'la New Tort- - Next falL after ibe

- aamoter abroad abe baa promlard ma.
I'll b ready to, marry yoa aad go to
oaarkecping la that dear, horrible,

araffy littla apartment which. I am
are. ta aU wa ran afford

80 they stood for a whole miout
wiiil Roderick transferred their beads

age would not pay; but brt undelj
our trial metboda It la tery difficult to
convict Black Hand rrtiuluala.

Bom year ago fcdward White, a
young American geutleiuan, lutrnding
to go In a carriage from Nsploe to
Borreoto, waa warned against a gang
of bandits wbo had abowu tbetuarlves
oa that route. Instead of heeding, tbe
warning be told hla tanker that If be
should send bliu an order for rananui
t scrutinise tbe' message for bidden
lustroctlooa and especially to heat tbe
paper on which It waa written. There
are plenty of lemon a In Italy, aud a
message written la leuiou Julc la not
visible tilt heated, when It come out

dark brown.
True enough, "'"'hit waa taken In by

th bandits and carried up Into the

apple track on apple tie, aa ys tbe St
Nicholas, from wbk-- tbe accompany-
ing picture la reproduced. It required
several thousand apple to asake this
anlque design.

The aTramework was twenty-si- x feet
long and six feet high, and tbe engine
waa complete, at least aa to Its out-

ward appearance.- - Tbe driving wheels
were operated by a concealed electric

to his block with quick, sure stroke of
bla crayon. Then be threat both la

.

. 7bla pocket aad mad a sharp sound
with bla lip. Instantly tb animal"Too bare evidently thought the

utter ver carefotly. Toar rcnaon motor. When tbe .power waa turnedturned about and leaped Into tb forest
from whence It had come, while tb
girl leaned against a tree, one little

this fruit engine moved along oa Its
track.

are moat airellaat onea. and I dare aay
yea. will nave a epieodld time with
Mrs. Fraka. When are yoa going to
tart oat yoor Journey Into to world?

band against ber palpitating bosom.
staring at Roderick. . Making Sera a Baeks.

The very beat kind of scrap book for"To" were frtghteoed there waa bo
cause for alarm bat It waa no doubt

A week from today. And what are
yoa going to do. Rod? Toa epoke of
Joining Dfc-- Ellis on bla bunting trip

the nursery la one made of linen, color
ST J-- Foray.

BUa IDA H. T4BBCLU

This la what Uiaa Ida TarbelL the

highlands overlooking tb bay of Na
plea. Several day a after bla rapture
hla linker oo morning found oa tilstartling to coma face to face with ed cambric or mualln. Cut four pieces.

24 by 12 Incbea. and buttonhole atltchaucb a wild creature." be aald,, talkingInto tba north. Didn't yoa aay yoa
sight got a picture op there among desk a letter from tb captive orderiug

him fo aeaj ftO.Ouo franca to a certainrather volubly to enable ber to recover the edge. Then atltch down tb
tba trapper aad guides?" Edith Pen middle, fold over and atltch again

biographer of Standard Oil and author
f "Life of Lincoln." baa to say about

woman's civic duty:
Tb meat valuable cltlarn In Ibe

herself. Bow Is It that yoa are alone
and so far from the settlement? Are polut. ibe location being carefully dellow apoko rather absently, aa one who

scribed la the letter. Th tinker beatalong tb folded edge to make tbe
book atay abut Tbe edgea may btried ta fore aa Inter la a very yoa not afraid 7 asked Roderick CO

ed tbe paper, and a message appearedtlreeom eohjert rtoualy of an et.tlrely different purport. It dlscalloped Instead of buttonholed. Ad-

vertisements msy be cot from news- "Indeed, bo," abe aald In a surprised reded that a fore of soldiers go to aThursday. Wa aball be goo all win tone. "1 know every loch of tb papers and magaslnes and by combin

world ia tb woman' woo stays at
horn and properly bring up a family
of children. "

"A worn, a'a Brat and moat impor-
tant doty to tbe atate la the same aa
It always baa been aloe tb begin-
ning of things tb rearing of good

wooda. but I doa't know all tbe deal certain smi on the coast on a certain
data and with a telescope look up Intoing them make very funny picture.tcr. I withheld my answer until

might know yoor dertatoo. Edith,
win aa yoa before I go."

sens thereof Now I can add soother A no' her kind of scrap book can be th mountains. At a point belt
mad from a blank book which baa aUto my acquaintance." Sbe smiled In

such a friendly way that Roderick tbe rocks of peculiar shape the banditsOat la tb client afreet Roderick
Wakeiy atrode awtftly ' along the of tbe leavea cut across about a third

of tbe way down. Cut from picturetook tb compliment to himself. Citiseoa. j -

"Tber ba no achievement.' literary.
wer encamped. Tb troops, knowing
exactly where their enemies were,
could advance at night and surround

fraary parefDenta. bla banda throat Thank yoa." be aald rourteouely
oeep la bla coat pocketa. bia eyea "I am proud to be received by tba lady cards or old books figure of men.

women, boys or girls, and. cutting off
the beads, paste tbe bodice oa the

them.of tba foreat-- " . V- -aearrhtng tba gloom ahead, aa If they
war trying to pierc tb gray trail of The banker djalik4 to propo theSb bluabed beautifully and bit tb larger part of tbe page and tbe beads plan to the government official, fearred carve of ber Hp thoughtfully. "Re on tbe smaller part so they Just fit to
lb fmnre that aeemed alrerrbed be-

fore him. Befor tba Tell" Edith Peo-low- 'a

dainty flgur aeemed to da or
ing that If It failed Whit would hly It eeema each a rude thing to aay. gether. By only turning part of tbebat I didn't mean yon, air. I meant murdered. Nevertheless ho obeyed tbe
order. Tbe troopa wer sent by waterpage, either the upper or lower, at a

the deer waa a new acquaintance." time, each body ran be made to fit a

artistic, what yoa will, which a woman
can perform that la of the same vital
algnlflcanc to tb nation aa rb rear-
ing of family of mentally, morally,
physically healthy boys and girls
Tber ia do profession containing aucb
real booor for a womanaa that of
bomemaklng. And It ia tb great na
tlonal Job for tb majority of ua. Let
na ae that we stick to It. Wa can't
do anything better."

Mlaa TarbeJl'a Interviewer here In-

terposed that It waa not possible for
aU women to marry, and ahe was

to a point off a place railed Castle- -Roderick reddened aa ba laughed at different bead. But you mast be care amor. Tbey wer kept concealed bebla own confusion. 8ervea me right.'
ful to past the pictures so that any low, and a police officer In plainbe aald emphatically, "for being aucb
bead will Join any body. A linen booka conceited Jackanapes. If I caab of clotbea, armed with a telescope, went

ashore. ,Thta precaution waa takencan be made In tbe same way.no further aerric to yoa I may a
Make the paste by mixing one bait that any confederate the bandit Iwell get along after Ellis.

cup of flour with cold water to make"Ob. do yoa know Mr. Ellis?" sbe might have In that vicinity should not
a a moot b thin batter. Stir continually.asked. "Ia be bereT be able to notify- - them of the pr

ence of the front.Remove from tbe Ore as soon as ItHe' a staying In Anjoa for tb bant
asked what civic duties were bent per-
formed by tbe single one.

Mlaa Tar be II said: They atlll serve
bolls and add three drops of cloves.lng. I'm with him. My nam Wake

Wakeiy.
The poiir officer, choosing a spot

where be would not be observed,
brought bla glass to bear ou tb moun-
tain and located the position of Ibe

tbe state to many ways. Tba highest
srtrie's that tbey can perform la to be

"Then you're tbe painter. Mr. Ellis Jake en the Jeksr.
When Profess 8 beffel.' the Gerhas often mentioned your name to ua come teachers. Women do excellentman poet, was ataylng In Italy for then always come over to the lodge to bandit ramp. Being familiar wltb thework on boards of hospitals, reformssee father and me. We have a camp benefit of his health be received from

a friend In Berlin an unstamped letway back here. TeU Mr. Ellis we tortes, prisons, aayhuina aud schools
Indeed, tber should b a proportion! aball be glad to see him and bis friend

locality he waa rboseu for the work
on thia account be knew very well
th roe da by which the soldiers might
surround tba camp. Returning to tbe
boat be Informed tbe captain of bla

ter containing nothing but tbe fol-

lowing words: "I am quite well. of women on all aucb boards, thoughtoa Bb smiled back over ber sboul
der and disappeared, while Roderick tber should be men also.Yours truly. B." Annoyed at baring

Aa factory and milk and tenementto pay double postage, tbe poet packwhirled about and tramped back to
tbe cabin, forgetting everything aave
tb fact that at laat tb great picture

bona Inspectors womeo do splendid
err ice, Tber should It many more

ed In a case a very large atone and
dispatched It to hla friend by express.

obeervatlona, drew a rough map of the
road running near tbe point of attack
and agreed to personally conduct on
part of tbe force up a steep path that

women probation officers. All statecollect The latter.. In tb belief that
the package contained something of Institutions taking care of women and would lead directly to tb amail pla"t.t children should be largely adminlaconsiderable value, willingly paid tbebmM tm Aura. tered by women."

waa at hand.
Altar that tb weeka flew rapidly

while Rodireck worked on bla picture,
tramped the woods hoping fnr a
glimpse of Kafberine iJeeriugs red
cloak or Joined Ellis In bla trl- - after
brown bear and deer Many evenings

high tbargee and opened the cafe.
teau on which tba bandits wer wait
lng. All was arranged, so fsr a mnv

alble. tbat tber should le no warn lug.
ilariagiy. yet with aUmlaiaiuag clear

His feelinu tar be U'tter Imaginedaaa. oatil at laat aba raaiabed aad Heusehold Economies.than dewribed when be aaw the atoue
and the label attached to It. whk b

Aa soon a It was quite dark tbe
boat rbanged on It Inn to n point on th
bay Ibnt waa comparatively free fromtbey spent at tbe lodee with Colonel bore tbe following words: "On re

Deerlng and bia daughter while the ceipt of tbe new as to the suite of

thar araa aochlog bat tb gray rril
ad UtXie daafae7ood.
AS tb door ef his room be paaerd
iaa while, poodertcg er Edith a

aaaui aac of ber hrre tor kiaa. At Uai
ba Sane toa head trp aad drew a aharp
breath- - TTfaat a doe key 1 'mr b

bouses, ami tbe trtxi were dlsem
your health my heart waa relieved of barked. Tbey ascend-- d tbe bills bygreat Bre Mazed on tbe hearth and

threw fllcfcerrar sbsdowe over their

To make biscuits llgbt-dre- ncb with
gasoline and Ignite before serving.

To keep servants chloroform and
lock In the cellar.

To get rid of peddlers buy all tbey
have.

To remove fruit status from llneii-- Ue

the aciiMora.
To keep rats out of tba pantry put

this load." two different mutes, one arty to at
face. taca in rront. in other in Ibe rear.

tbe spring racue 00 Roderick's Presence of Mmd.aacrS. "Of cuerae abe No one passed them from below, and
A startling Incident la related at ancautl ttmm. aad I'm a aejfli whomsoever they met they forced to Iengagement to Edltb I'm low seemed

to fsde into a dull background that be
had railed life before be bad met

officer In tbe Twelfth hussar regimentta expart ber le aaak the aaTl go wltb tbern tbat no one might carry
wbo was riding wltb tbe troops In the information of their approach.all tbe food In tb cellar.

To entertain women visitors let them
read all your private papers.

Katharine CWtiog and fallen In lore Meanwhile th bandit, obllvloua tel
wttb ber aweetoea and aby simplicity.

neltchbortioiMl of tbe garrison of Merse-bur-g

when suddenly bla horse, a high
mettled charger, took fright and bolt'

lb fact that tbelr captive bad given I

To entertain men- - visitor feed theEdith's letters had grown fewer on each Information aa might lead to their
to they ceased altogether. Tbea one ed. Ilia efforts to rcetrala tbe animal ruin and having seen and read hla lat
mornlne; there came a letter that fell ter ordering hla banker to aend thewere fruitless. Giving tbe born tb

rein, tbe officer waited for a chance to

brutes. .

To keep children at home lock 'em
In tb garret.

To keep hubby at home lock up all
bla clotbea.

To prevent accldenta In tb kltchen- -

Into bis Ufe like a bombshell of on
pleaeantseae. spring from the saddle. To bla dis-

may, tbe animal suddenly swerved to"I am Ored of New York." abe wrote
ward a piece of level ground whichrather petulantly, ao If yoa are ready

ransom, treated him kindly. Tbey
ven permitted him to walk about on

th ledge on which lb camp rested,
though a man stood ready to a hoot him
at any unueual motion. lie looked for
th troopa below, but eeeing nothing
of them, waa not a war of tbelr ar

011 tba keroeene can wltb water.ended In a cliff overhanging tbe shore.
In a few momenta both horse and

to go to Parla I shall prepare to be
married In Jane. Aant Bee baa given
op tbe trip for this year."

To atop, leaka In pipe eend In a
rider would be over the edge. But hurry op for th neareat plumber.
bright flash waa aeen for a moment.In bla perplexity Roderick laid tbe To economise on coal get a gaa rival. But he saw tbe boat tbat con-

tained them, and It occurred to htmrange.case before Dick Ellla. Tbe Utter
gnawed bla pipeatem savagely and

and tbe saber of the officer fell with
deadly effect upon the bead of hla
steed. Just in time tbe officer leaped
from tbe aaddle and escaped.

mat tnia would be a better way tolooked at Roderick through narrowed
To teat freshness of egg drop on

bard eurface.
To propitiate tb Janitor you can't

aend them than the on be bad Indilids. cated. II gauged tha time of their"Toure all over it. eh. RodT" be do It. IJppincott'e. arrival. If they cam at all. for thatWhat Lwey Knew,aaked bluntly.

aV-- c Hi ot dear oet wltb EHla. and
tb air ef fee awrth wltl drlr the rob
wraa baea aty braie miA mac m eee
thaaga atrairVt- -

Oa Tkoraoay b act forth with DVk
COa beajad for tb Caaadiaa wooda.
Aa rbey toft Boat bta4 la a miet

am i 1 der1rfe thwathl. with aarp aac rhat aprlag woaMI bar
raOed arwasd befor b aa w tt again.
Aad Edirb--or abe wonld return at
Eaaur before gniag abroad with ber
mmut woald abe hare forgotten him
weald abe learn to care for another?
Dtrk EI 11a broke la on bla reverie with
aoea commonplace, and thereafter tbe
talk waa all about gam and flablng
aad Roderick a picture.

Anjoa waa a quaint enough settle
sent of little boaaea. crowded together

aa If for warmth from tb wintry
biaeta that awept screaming through
tb woods, shaking tba tree to tbe
very roofs and snapping dead branches
with aound like pistol snots, in the
bona of Ellis' guide, an Englishman
atamed Peter Bush, they found lodg
laga. and Roderick secured tbe empty
loft over tbe kitchen for bla own espe
rial retreat. Tbe atoreplpe from tbe
At heater ran through tbe loft and
warmed tt comfortably, bat Roderick
loeed to lie near the trapdoor In tbe
Boor and look down into tba amoke
wreathed room where Ellis and other
elgbborlng aporta men gathered about

tb store and told their atorlea.
Roderick made aereral aketcbea that

might develop Into tbe great picture,
but ba felt no especial enthusiasm

nightMother waa very busy duatlng andI'm ashamed to aay I am." nodded Toward midnight tb bandits, exceptLara Waists.
The Venus of Mito dressed In railatralgbtenlng up tb bona. Llttltbe other. "1 didn't know I waa aucb

a cad." tb guard, alept White managed, unLacy waa helping.
detected, to ateal a knife from tb belt

ala a mode might pa as muster now.
Thirty Inches la cone too big for aI declare," aald mother. "I neverYou're not. only neither of yoa Is In

aaw ao much dnat I wonder where it waist Pari mad th law, and everylove with the other. Of course It'a
Edith Penlow." Ills role lowered. come from." on followed It Joyously. Even the

of on or bla enemies, wbo slept
aoundly, and concealed It under bla
body. About 2 o'clock In th morning
tber waa a abot on tbe edge of tba
plateau, which waa not more than ten

"If I knew Td tell yoa." answered ataya, pull aa you may, will not give"Tea."
"She doesn't care a rap for you Lucy. you a small waist It la even rumored

You don't even know what doatnever did! Bhes In love with me. that Frenchwomen pad tb front of
la. yards from tb sleeping otitis wa. Evthe flgur to cause It to appear straight.

"Oh, yea, I do, mother! It la mod ery on of tbem Jumped at one to hla
Fact! No, I'm not conceited, old man.
It bappena I. know it, only only It
waa too late. You see. I love ber, toa wltb tbe Julc aqueezed out" feet Whit lay perfectly atlll. Th

first shot waa followed by another andbut when I asked ber ahe bad prom
another. Then ther waa a abot fromWhan Mary Reads.ised you. What time doea the express

leave tbe Junction?" he asked sudden-
ly, springing to bla feet

tb rear. Th captain of th band.When Mary reads st school, you knew,
Bhe speaks th words off very stow
I and thlncs Ilka that

but tbe on desideratum I to keep
th blpa to tb atraight line.

Catherine de' Medici when ah In
trod ared tb bone corset made thir-
teen Incbea tba right sir for tbe
waist, and many a woman at court
sacrificed ber life to attain It There
la no neceaalty to bar long bones to
keep In tbe blpa. Coutll or brocade
may be cut so aa to confine tbe dlmen- -

thinking tbat they must bar been
outwitted by tbelr captive, rushedAnd"Three ten this afternoon."

"Then I'm off. Have Rush aend my And taaehar ears (don't ever tell) upon blm to run him through. White,
who waa an athlete and qnlck aa lightThat Mary can't read very wall.traps down. Wsb you luck. Rod. Ton
ning, sprang to bla feet and. turning
th bandit's sword aside with hla

But when she reads to Bob and me
We scarcely want to stop for tea.
She reeds the most surprlalnc thins

klona. Digestive organs are now left
full and easy play. knife, buried tb knife In hla alda.Of birds that talk and baaats with wins. By thia time ther waa a mingling of

about pushing his work forward.
Edith's attrnde bad somehow set tbe
machinery of bis life oat of adjust
meat. lie told himself that only abe
eeold make matters right again. Every
mail be watched for letter from ber.
bat tbe letters ram rarely and were

Women and Suffragettes. eoiaiers and bandita, th bandit a Tain- -

needn't wish me any. I know PI1 win
out."

Roderick whistled softly aa he care-lull- y

wrapped hla flnlxhed picture and
tucked It under hla arm. "The Great
Adventure." It waa called, this meet
Rig of tbe timid girl and tbe fright-
ened deer, and aa be went through tbe
wood toward Colonel Deertng'a camp
be waa conarloua that he waa setting
forth upon tb greatest adventure of

Ana motner eiwsys smiles to see
When Mary reads to Bob and me.

It doesn't matter what the book.
Dear Mary only has to look
To see the nicest stories there,

he took Bob's speller, I declare.

On bis visit to America Father ly trying to escape. Those wbo
of London (called by Ches- - reeded in doing ao wer shot down by

terton "th Mayfalr prleat wbo makes those In th rear who had been wait-tb- a

comfortable claaaea feel uncomfort lng for th attack In front Eight
W" waa aaked. "Would you give bandita wer killed and ten wer cap-rot- e

to women 7' " tared.

lacking la tbe great essential that be
craved ber assurance that aha missed Ana sweeter tales there could not be

Than those she read to Bob end melblm la ber new life; that abe longed
for the dm when they would no hla Ufa. When be saw Katharine 1 would make no difficulty about For thia bit of pluck Whit receivedloo ger b separated, wbea the year" a coming throagb the cathedral aialea of giving vote to women." he answeredprobe tloo would be ever. But abe tb foreat toward him on gllmpa f "But, you onderatand." he added, wltb

And ao we're sure that teacher's wrong
And Mary 'II head the class ere lone,
for, thouch the grown folks all can tell
What worde the hardest lettere spall,
"fa wonderful a alrl ao small
Caa read what Isn't there at alll

Tenth'e Com pantos.

tb thanks of tb government Every
one agreed that th capture of tha
band conld only hat been accomplish.
"4 by a Ttnke of extraordinary
bravery.

ever wrote of these thlnga. Der let- - ber face caused blm to drop tba great
tar wer mer frothy Jotting of ber picture In tb enow and take her la
gay life ef ber bapcine and a care-- hla anna.

twinkling eye. "once you give votea U
women the suffragettes would be want
tnc them ale," Bnccesn.

Bubecrlb for the Dally Enterprise

OWEN G.THOMAS
BLACKBMITHINQ AND REPAIR

Put Yourself in the

Ad-Read-
ers Place...

WORK.

Ate You a Subscribe to tbe
New Daily?

If The Morning Enterprise la to b aa ucceeafut aa the Interests of Oregon
City demand It must needs bar tba cup port of all. The new dally has

big work before it In boosting Oregon City and Clackamas County. Your
aapport means mora strength for th work.

1

Will You Help Boost yoor own Interests?
Tor a limited time th Morning Unbar prla will ba sold to paid In adrance
abeerlbwra as follows: . V

Beat of work and aatiafactlon guar--

CLARKE.
Mr. Haag-- a bora stepped on iomi.thing which caused t sore foot.
Mr. Marquardt waa In town on Mon.day.
Mr. Bottemlller la plowing and get-tin-g

ready to aow oata,
Mr, Haag went over to Mr. Mowr'ion Monday,
Mr. Baurer and eon, Albert, from

Colt on, wer In town on Monday.
Mr. Marshall finished up aawlng ontheir Highland farm.
Kd Buat wa out digging post holes

last week. - ,
Harvev Camlhera 1 1

anteea. nave your horses shod by an
expert; it paya. When you writ

All kinds of repair work and smithy
work. Prompt service; greater por

1 rdTr nr klnd of n ! try toInclude In It Just the Informationyou d like to find If you were an
1 " r,der war looking foi and of that kino, I

tion er your work can ba done while
you do yeur trading, dive ma a trial

U you do thia to even a am. 11 a
Job and see If I can't pleas you.

OWEN G.THOMASBy Carrtor, 1 year $2 00 extent your ad will bring Ra-- had a little break downplaat week.
'Br Mail, l year 0 DULiTol

In yeur nam and remittance. Cor. Main and Fourth Sta.f Oregon City ttvtaaiAA. . u nil. Biaxsou spent Sunday
wlth Mr .and Mra . Le .


